Investigation about causes of blindness and low vision among members of Blind and Visually Impaired Italian Union (UICI).
To evaluate the prevalence of the most important causes of blindness among visually impaired and blind, members of UICI (Blind and Visually Impaired Italian Union). The main aim is to get information about the most important ocular diseases which make people blind or visually impaired in Italy. Further purpose is to make our data useful to provide economical evaluations about public expense due to blindness and low vision. A retrospective analysis was carried out on UICI database to get information about members of the most important UICI Provincial Centers. The Centers were selected depending on specific inclusion criteria. The descriptive analysis was performed with SAS System 9.1.3 and Microsoft Excel 2007. Data were available for 15,725 UICI members, whose 39% (n=6,133) were visually impaired and 61% (n=9.592) were blind. Pathologic myopia was responsible for low vision and blindness in 11.78%, AMD in 11%, cataract in 8.92%, glaucoma in 8.31%, diabetic retinopathy in 8.23%, retinitis pigmentosa in 6.96%. The analyzed sample allows to get only a rough, although useful, estimate of low vision and blindness in Italy. The causes of visual impairment we found are quite in line with those provided by other international studies. The main difference from previous studies concerns pathologic myopia and retinitis pigmentosa as the most important causes of low vision and blindness among working-age people. Our epidemiological study should be mixed with economical cost-effectiveness evaluations in order to provide further impulses to efficient prevention programs.